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A B S T R A C T
The Campeche Sound is the major offshore oil producing area in the Southern Gulf of Mexico (SGoM). To
evaluate the impact of oil related activities in the ocean floor sediments, we analyzed the geochemical (major
and trace element, organic carbon and hydrocarbon concentrations) and biological (benthic foraminifera)
composition of 62 superficial sediment samples, from 13 to 1336m water depth. Cluster and Factor analysis of
all the variables indicate that their distribution patterns are mainly controlled by differences between the ter-
rigenous and carbonate platforms in the SGoM. Benthic foraminiferal assemblages were abundant and diverse,
and their distribution patterns are mainly determined by water depth and sedimentary environment. However,
most of the abundant species are opportunistic and/or low-oxygen tolerant, and many of their tests show oil
stains and infillings, characteristic of oil polluted locations, suggesting the environment has been modified by
natural seepage or oil-related activities. To determine if these conditions are natural or anthropogenic in origin,
pre - industrial settings should be studied. Organic carbon (Corg) content (0.6–2.9%) and total hydrocarbon
concentrations (PAHs 1.0–29.5 μg kg−1) were usually higher around the oil platforms area, the natural hydro-
carbon seeps (“chapopoteras”) area and offshore rivers, but there is no accumulation of oil related trace elements
in these areas. However, the comparison with international sediment quality benchmarks indicates that Cd, Cr
and Ni concentrations are above the threshold effect level, and also As, Ba and Cu are above the probable effect
level benchmarks, which indicate that these element concentrations might be of potential ecological concern.
Comprehensive studies involving different proxies, and assessing pre-industrial conditions, must be undertaken
before assessing environmental health of marine benthic ecosystems.
1. Introduction
Oil exploration and production activities often cause enrichment of
hydrocarbon and trace element concentrations in aquatic environ-
ments, which might result in acute and/or chronic effects to biota
(Peterson, 2001; Mojtahid et al., 2006). Sources of chronic oil exposure
include oil seeps, operational discharges of produced water and drill
cuttings, as well as non-point runoff from land - based facilities (Ruiz-
Fernández et al., 2016).
In aquatic ecosystems, oil hydrocarbons deposit to bottom sedi-
ments, and contaminated sediments may affect wildlife and humans via
the food chain (Lei et al., 2015). Metals and metalloids may be naturally
found in the crude oil, and concentrations may be enhanced by oil re-
lated activities (such as production, transportation and storage) owing
to operational discharges of produced waters and drill cuttings (in-
cluding chemical additivities) or accidental spills (including chemical
dispersants) (Ruiz-Fernández et al., 2019).
Benthic foraminifera (BF Protoctista) are the most abundant
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constituents of the microbenthos (Coull et al., 1977; Gooday, 1986) and
have been widely used as ecological indicators of environmental health
(Yanko et al., 1999; Bouchet et al., 2018; Alve et al., 2019), owing to
their abundance and preservation potential in sediments, which enables
statistically significant numbers in small sediment samples (present and
past), and to their sensitivity to environmental factors, including con-
tamination by hydrocarbons (Murray, 2006). The response of BF to oil
pollution (from both natural and anthropogenic sources) has been ex-
plored in the northern Gulf of Mexico (Sen Gupta et al., 2009 and re-
ferences therein), the North Sea (Murray, 1985), and several other
places (i.e. Lei et al., 2015). BF show a variety of impacts that range
from minor effects (Locklin and Maddocks, 1982; Murray, 1985) to
changes in population abundance and morphological abnormalities
(Vénec-Peyré, 1981; Schwing et al., 2015). Laboratory experiments
reveal that crude oil inhibits BF development and reproduction, and
causes tests abnormalities, and modifications at the cellular and re-
productive level (Morvan et al., 2004), but responses are group specific
(Ernst et al., 2006; Lei et al., 2015). After the Deep Water Horizon
(DWH) oil spill (2010), the abundance and diversity of BF decreased in
impacted areas (Schwing et al., 2015, 2017). At several time-series sites
that were monitored from 2010 to 2015, BF abundance and diversity in
surface sediments gradually increased from 2011 to 2015, reaching a
steady state in 3–5 years (Schwing et al., 2018).
Alve (1999) suggests that the colonization of new habitats can take
from days to years depending on the type of perturbation to the en-
vironment, the mechanism of dispersion of the BF (self-locomotion or
current transport–hydraulic regime) and the distance to be traveled by
the colonizers. In Drammensfjord, (southern Norway), Alve (1995) re-
ports BF colonization took over 1 year, and Sorensen et al. (2018) in-
dicate that a decade after the disposal of drill cuttings in the Goliat
Field, (SW Barents Sea, Norway), a natural foraminiferal fauna had
reestablished to pre-drill cutting disposal conditions.
The Campeche Sound in the SGoM has been the base of the Mexican
oil and gas industry during the last 40 years and contains the highest
density of marine oil platforms in the SGoM. Distributional studies of BF
in the SGoM have been carried out a t generic level by Poag (1981,
2015), and the systematics and distribution have been studied in coastal
lagoons (Ayala-Castañares, 1963; Chávez-Tapia, 1977; Hernández-
Gómez, 1984; Segura and Wong-Chang, 1980), in some reefs (Davis,
1964; Diego-Casimiro, 1989; Lidz and Lidz, 1966; Logan et al., 1969),
the Bay of Campeche (Diego-Casimiro, 1982; Mata-Mendoza, 1982) and
the bathyal and abyssal waters of the SGoM (Machain–Castillo et al.,
2010). However the diversity and abundance of the BF of the Campeche
Bay has not yet been investigated, nor their natural background con-
ditions before the bloom of oil activities in the area. In this study we
investigated the characteristics and spatial distribution patterns of total
BF (representing average – time conditions), and their relationship to
Corg, PAHs and trace element concentrations in the sediments, with the
purpose to assess their present - day status and to establish the basis for
later studies of pre-industrial (non-impacted) conditions in the area.
To elucidate if oil exposure has been present since the beginning of
the main oil activities in the area, or before (as in the case of natural oil
seepage), BF from pre-industrial times are needed but do not exist in the
SGoM. BF in the sediments record the average environmental condi-
tions present at the time when they were living (provided faunas are not
altered by taphonomical or diagenetical processes, and reliable dating
of the sediments is available), and they can be used to reconstruct those
conditions through time. Pre-industrial conditions can be reconstructed
by studying the BF fauna from sedimentary cores (Alve et al., 2009;
Deyonelle et al., 2010) in horizons before the oil activity started in the
SGoM. The study of BF faunas, along with geochemical indicators is
useful to determine reference conditions (Alve et al., 2009). In this
study, we provide the present status of BF faunas in the area, as a basis
for future studies. Preliminary observations (unpublished information,
data not shown) show that BF faunas before 1800 were not affected by
oil activities.
To be able to compare surface sediment data to down-core data, we
used BF total (dead + alive) populations. Total populations represent
average environmental conditions and comparison with background
(subfossil or fossil faunas) is more reliable with them, since the living
populations can show patchiness and seasonal variations (Alve et al.,
2009; Mojtahid et al., 2009; Goineau et al., 2015). Total BF populations
have also delineated sub environments similar to those reconstructed
with living species (Goineau et al., 2015). Since total populations
Table 1
Location and depth of surface sediment sample collection in the southern Gulf
of Mexico.
Sample Depth (m) Latitude N Longitude W
1 1336 19°48.357 94°16.493
2 926 19°14.125′ 94°14.718′
3 1037 19°15.682′ 94°01.650′
4 639 18°59.884′ 94°00.379′
5 195 18°43.130′ 94°01.600′
6 421 19°00.588′ 93°30.718′
7 702 19°10.174′ 93°19.947′
8 33 18°40.471′ 93°10.521′
9 19 18°28.201′ 93°00.173′
10 39 18°44.434′ 93°01.888′
11 139 19°00.459′ 93°01.578′
12 341 19°15.062′ 93°00.089′
13 377 19°17.059′ 92°59.751′
14 826 19°30.740′ 92°59.626′
15 861 19°45.357′ 92°59.142′
16 756 19°34.433′ 92°54.832′
17 477 19°30.843′ 92°48.554′
18 164 19°17.046′ 92°46.801′
19 104 19°02.878′ 92°50.469′
20 43 18°59.707′ 92°38.789′
21 14 18°44.931′ 92°30.595′
22 34 19°00.540′ 92°30.829′
23 81 19°14.897′ 92°30.061′
24 182 19°36.499′ 92°35.985′
25 364 19°43.940′ 92°31.941′
26 105 19°38.296′ 92°18.682′
27 84 19°30.854′ 92°18.022′
28 101 19°27.676′ 92°22.251′
29 63 19°25.195′ 92°17.625′
30 48 19°19.927′ 92°17.426′
31 40 19°17.200′ 92°15.453′
32 47 19°14.193′ 92°22.666′
33 40 19°08.910′ 92°25.075′
34 17 18°47.668′ 92°24.081′
35 29 19°13.878′ 92°09.271′
36 44 19°20.421′ 92°12.690′
37 40 19°19.920′ 92°09.841′
38 50 19°26.184′ 92°09.082′
39 56 19°28.903′ 92°09.722′
40 78 19°36.869′ 92°10.302′
41 109 19°51.276′ 92°08.556′
42 79 21°59.816′ 92°01.296′
43 52 21°29.292′ 92°00.884′
44 52 20°59.932′ 92°01.300′
45 48 20°30.469′ 92°00.704′
46 68 20°09.523′ 92°02.613′
47 61 20°06.432′ 92°00.178′
48 78 19°45.700′ 91°59.940′
49 51 19°30.375′ 92°00.244′
50 46 19°25.373′ 92°01.387′
51 44 19°26.776′ 91°56.121′
52 44 19°29.635′ 91°50.319′
53 27 19°15.218′ 92°00.618′
54 20 18°59.949′ 91°59.743′
55 15 18°49.501′ 91°57.062′
56 14 18°59.313′ 91°30.343′
57 21 19°13.746′ 91°30.969′
58 35 19°45.036′ 91°30.265′
59 33 20°14.314′ 91°30.554′
60 50 21°59.871′ 91°01.148′
61 13 19°30.283′ 90°59.787′
62 13 19°19.633′ 91°03.623′
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represent averaged conditions, replicate samples are not as critical as
when studying living populations (Alve et al., 2009).
2. Methods
2.1. Field sampling
Box core samples (Reineck box corer, 0.5 m per side) were collected
in the Campeche Sound (between 18° and 19° latitude N and 91°–94°
longitude W; 13–1336m water depth) (Table 1, Fig. 1) on board of the
UNAM ORV “Justo Sierra” (SGM-9 campaign, May-June, 2004). Sam-
pling included close-spaced samples within the platforms exclusion
zone, around some known oil seeps or “chapopoteras”, and areas
among them with no apparent oil influence. Sediment subsamples were
taken from the superficial 1 cm (taking care that the sediment/water
interface was present) by using plastic spatulas and plastic bags for
foraminiferal and geochemical analysis, and stainless-steel spatulas and
aluminum containers (for hydrocarbon analysis). Selected foraminiferal
samples were preserved in rose Bengal-stained 10% formalin (1g.L−1),
buffered with borax to distinguish living from dead specimens. Samples
were kept under refrigeration (4 °C) until analysis.
2.2. Laboratory analysis
2.2.1. Foraminiferal analysis
Sediment samples were processed within one year of their collec-
tion, dried at room temperature, weighed, wet sieved through a 63-μm
mesh, air-dried, weighed again, and stored in glass vials until analysis.
Washed residues were subdivided with an Otto microsplitter, to obtain
sediment aliquots between 300 and 500 specimens. Since the sediments
had been stored for a few years, we checked them for signs of alteration
(i.e. dissolution, gypsum crystals) and found none. All the tests from the
aliquot were picked and counted under a stereoscopic microscope and
abundance is reported as number of individuals per gram of sediment
(Ind gr−1). Species were identified using the specialized literature and
following the classification of Sen Gupta (1999). Diversity indices used
were Species richness: (S= number of species per sample), Fisher's
alpha index α=N (1-x)/x (Fisher et al., 1943), and Shannon Index:
(H′)=−Σ pi× ln (pi) (Shannon, 1948). Pearson's correlation coeffi-
cient was used for correlation of variables.
2.2.2. Geochemical analysis
Air-dried sediment samples were ground to powder with a porcelain
mortar for geochemical analysis. Grain size distribution (percentage of
sand, silt and clay fractions) was determined by laser diffraction with a
Beckman Coulter 1S232 particle analyzer, in wet sediments treated
with 30% H2O2 to destroy organic matter.
Organic matter was estimated with the Walkley-Black (WB) method.
Briefly, 1 g of dried sediment was mixed with 10mL of potassium di-
chromate, 10mL of sulfuric acid, 100mL of distilled water and 10mL of
phosphoric acid. Then, 1mL of diphenylamine was added, and organic
carbon was estimated based on back titration with a 0.5 N ferrous
sulfate solution (Jackson, 1958). Based on an assumed organic carbon
recovery of 76% by the WB method, a correction factor of 1.32 was
applied to the results obtained. Accuracy of the method, evaluated
through the analysis standard solutions of anhydrous dextrose, yielded
recoveries between 95 and 97%. Replicate analysis of a single sample
(n= 6) provided variation coefficients in a range of 0.4–4.8%.
For elemental composition, sediment samples were placed in low-
density polyethylene cells (bottom covered with Prolene® film), com-
pressed manually by using a Teflon® rod, and analyzed by X-ray
fluorescence spectrometry (XRF, Spectrolab Xepos-3) under He atmo-
sphere. Analytical quality control included the assessment of precision
by replicate analysis (n= 6; coefficients of variation< 8%) and the
Fig. 1. Studied area showing sampling sites of surface sediments from the southern Gulf of Mexico. A) Map of Mexico, B) studied area, C) close up of the oil platforms.
Red dotted line represents the division between carbonated (to the E) and terrigenous (to the W) provinces (after Carranza-Edwards et al., 1993).
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assessment of accuracy through the analysis of reference materials
IAEA-158 and PAC-2, with results within the reported range of the
certified values.
2.2.3. Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs)
A total of 24 individual PAHs that are commonly used to monitor
the SGoM marine environment were extracted with a mixed solvent
solution (hexane: dichloromethane, 1:1) using an ASE 300 accelerated
solvent extractor. The sample was concentrated and purified in a
chromatographic column packed with sulfite, silica, alumina and
granulated copper (Tolosa et al., 2004). Purified extracts were analyzed
by GC-MS (Agilent Technologies 6890N/5973MS). Laboratory quality
control included the analysis of target control sample and reference
material NIST 1941b (Organics in marine sediments) for each batch of
samples. Standard US-108N-1 was used to check stability and response
of the CG-MS, and NISY 1941b was used to determine recovery (ranging
from 85% to 110%). Accuracy was 1̴0% and detection limit ranged from
0.5 to 1.0 μg kg−1. The total PAHs (SPAHs) concentrations included the
16 priority PAHs selected by USEPA due to their carcinogenic potential
(USEPA, 1982): naphthalene, acenaphthene, acenaphthylene, fluorene,
phenanthrene, anthracene, fluoranthene, pyrene, benzo(a)anthracene,
chrysene, benzo (g,h,i)perylene, benzo(b)fluoranthene, benzo(k)fluor-
anthene, benzo(a)pyrene, dibenzo (a,h)anthracene and indeno (1,2,3-
cd)pyrene.
2.3. Statistical analysis
Cluster analysis (unweighted pair-group average, 1-Pearson r) and
Q-mode factor analysis (STATISTICA software vers. 10 (Stat Soft,
2011), varimax rotation) were performed on the 62 samples that con-
tained a representative number of BF (≥300), and for species present in
≥3 samples with at least 1% abundance in one of them (93 species)
(Appendix A). Also, R and Q-mode cluster and factor analysis were
performed on 18 samples for which foraminiferal abundance and con-
centrations of metals, Corg and PAHs were available. Correlation
coefficients were calculated with Statistica software version 10, using
Pearson's correlation, and dispersion plots were made.
3. Results
3.1. Foraminiferal associations
A total of 160 species were recognized in the 62 sediment samples
from Campeche Sound. The most abundant species (> 2% of the total
fauna) were: Stainforthia compressa, Elphidium discoidale, Ammonia te-
pida, Bolivina lowmani, Ammonia pauciloculata, Buliminella tenuata,
Triloculina trigonula, Bolivina striatula spinata, Nonionella atlantica,
Quinqueloculina compta, Quinqueloculina bosciana, Bolivina ordinaria,
Bigenerina irregularis and Uvigerina peregrina. (Table 2, Pl. 1, 2).
Taxonomical notes:
1Poag (2015) reports this species as Elphidium poeyanum (d’Orbigny,
1839) for the Gulf of Mexico. However, we use the genus Criboelphidium
following Loeblich and Tappan (1964).
2 Most of the specimens included in this taxon are similar to E.
discoidale forma translucens (Poag, 2015, pl. 35, Fig. 2). We have also
included rare specimens of other 3 morphotypes that slightly differ in
the number of chambers in the last whorl, the shape of the periphery,
sutures, the presence and strength of the umbilical boss and the size of
the pores. Following Poag’s (1978) observation, they all are considered
here as ecophenotypes.
3 These specimens are similar to E. poeyanum (Poag, 2015, pl. 39,
Fig. 3) but have a clear boss in the umbilical region and the sutures are
strongly depressed in the last chambers. Not enough specimens were
found to confirm their specific status.
4 Uchio (1960) indicates that Nonionella stella Cushman and Moyer,
1930 has a large morphological variation, including the finger-like
Table 2
Foraminifera species list (common species) in surface sediment samples from
the southern Gulf of Mexico.
Ammobaculites filiformis Earland, 1934
Ammoglobigerina globigeriniformis (Parker and Jones, 1865)
Ammonia parkinsoniana (d'Orbigny, 1839)
Ammonia pauciloculata (Phleger and Parker, 1951)
Ammonia tepida (Cushman, 1926)
Articulina pacifica Cushman, 1944
Bifarina decorata Phleger and Parker, 1951
Bigenerina irregularis Phleger and Parker, 1951
Bolivina albatrossi Cushman, 1922
Bolivina bicostata Cushman, 1926
Bolivina fragilis Phleger and Parker, 1951
Bolivina hastata Phleger and Parker, 1951
Bolivina lowmani Phleger and Parker, 1951
Bolivina minima Phleger and Parker, 1951
Bolivina ordinaria Phleger and Parker, 1952
Bolivina striatula subsp. spinata Cushman, 1936
Bolivina subspinensis Cushman, 1922
Bulimina aculeata d'Orbigny, 1826
Bulimina alazanensis Cushman, 1927
Bulimina marginata d'Orbigny, 1826
Bulimina striata d'Orbigny in Guérin-Méneville, 1832
Buliminella elegantissima (d'Orbigny, 1839)
Buliminella tenuata Cushman, 1927
Cancris auricula (Fichtel and Moll, 1798)
Cassidulina carinata Silvestri, 1896
Cassidulina laevigata d'd'Orbigny, 1826
Cassidulina obtusa Williamson, 1858
Cibicides sp.
Cibicidoides bradyi (Trauth, 1918)
Cibicidoides pachyderma (Rzehak, 1886)
Cibicidoides sp.
1Cribroelphidium poeyanum (d'Orbigny, 1839)
Deuterammina sp. cf. D. rotaliformis (Heron-Allen and Earland, 1911)
2Elphidium discoidale (d'Orbigny, 1839)
Elphidium koeboeense LeRoy, 1939
3Elphidium sp. 1
Epistominella exigua (Brady, 1884)
Epistominella vitrea Parker, 1953
Eponides turgidus Phleger and Parker, 1951
Fissurina sp.
Gaudryina sp. cf. G. aequa Cushman, 1947
Gavelinopsis translucens (Phleger and Parker, 1951)
Globocassidulina subglobosa (Brady, 1881)
Glomospira charoides (Jones and Parker, 1860)
Gyroidina altiformis Stewart and Stewart, 1930
Gyroidinoides regularis (Phleger and Parker, 1951)
Hanzawaia concentrica (Cushman, 1918)
Hanzawaia strattoni (Applin, 1925)
Hoeglundina elegans (d'Orbigny, 1826)
Hyperammina elongata Brady, 1878
Hyperammina laevigata Wright, 1891
Hyperammina sp.
Latirolagena sp.
Lenticulina calcar (Linnaeus, 1758)
Nonion sp.
Nonionella atlantica Cushman, 1947
Nonionella basiloba Cushman and McCulloch, 1949
4Nonionella sp. cf. N. stella Cushman and Moyer, 1930
Nonionella sp.
Oolina sp.
Oridorsalis tenerus (Brady, 1884)
Osangularia culter (Parker and Jones, 1865)
Peneroplis sp.
Planulina foveolata (Brady, 1884)
Pseudotriloculina linneiana (d'Orbigny, 1839)
Pullenia quinqueloba (Reuss, 1851)
Pyrgo nasuta Cushman, 1935
Quinqueloculina bicostata d'd'Orbigny, 1839
Quinqueloculina bosciana d'd'Orbigny, 1839
Quinqueloculina candeiana d'd'Orbigny, 1839
Quinqueloculina compta Cushman, 1947
Recurvoidella bradyi (Robertson, 1891)
Reussella atlantica Cushman, 1947
Rosalina sp.
Rosalina subaraucana (Cushman, 1922)
(continued on next page)
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(stellate) projections at the end of the last chamber on the ventral side.
The specimens figured by Cushman and Moyer (1930) and Bernhard
and Bowser (1999, Fig. 1A) show well developed finger-like projec-
tions, and the specimens from the Gulf of Mexico do not (pl. 2, Fig. 4).
They are more similar to Polodova and Schönfeld (2016, pl. 1, Fig. 14).
At this point we do not have enough specimens to document the mor-
phological variability, nor genetic analysis (as the previous authors
suggest) to clarify the taxonomical status of the Gulf of Mexico's spe-
cimens.
5 Included in this taxon are specimens that range from Uvigerina
peregrina Cushman, 1923 to U. dirrupta Todd, 1948, since the later is a
deeper –water ecophenotype of U. peregrina (Ujiié, 1990); however we
have separated both in the multivariate analysis for a clearer separation
of environments.
3.1.1. Abundance and diversity
The number of BF individuals per gram of sediment (Ind g−1) varied
from 30 to > 82,000 (average=4919). In general, the samples with
lowest foraminiferal abundance were the shallower ones, collected
between 14 and 20m water depth (Table 3, Fig. 2) whereas the highest
foraminiferal abundances were observed in samples collected in the
inner and middle shelf (27–81m water depth), around the oil platforms
area and along the Campeche shelf.
The species richness (S) ranged from 18 to 57 (average=36). The
lowest S was generally found in the shallower samples (< 20m water
depth). Fisher's alpha index (α) showed values between 4.3 and 18.4,
being also lower in the shallower samples (Table 3). Overall, there was
an increase of α with depth (Pearson's correlation coefficient R= 0.54,
p < 0.05), and S and α were strongly correlated (R= 0.92, p < 0.05).
Shannon index (H′) ranged from 1.5 to 3.5, and was usually lowest
in the shallower areas. The index H’ had a significant correlation with S
(R= 0.86, p < 0.05) and α (R=0.87, p < 0.05) (Table 3).
3.1.2. Species spatial and depth distribution patterns
The distribution patterns of the most abundant species reflect the
main environments sampled in the area. Elphidium discoidale and A.
tepida show their highest abundances (up to 40% and 51% respectively)
in the inner shelf of the terrigenous regime, particularly off Laguna de
Términos and San Pedro – San Pablo River. On the other hand, T. tri-
gonula, Q. bosciana and Q. compta dominate the inner-middle shelf of
the carbonated Yucatan platform.
Bolivina lowmani is present in most samples form the terrigenous
inner to middle shelf (up to 12%). Stainforthia compressa, A. paucilocu-
lata, N. atlantica and B. tenuata, are most abundant in the oil platforms
area (middle shelf). However, B. irregularis is most abundant in the
inner middle shelf of the carbonated shelf outside the area of oil plat-
forms and river discharges.
Bolivina striatula subsp. spinata is most abundant from 78 to 110m,
while B. ordinaria and U. peregrina are most abundant in the upper
slope. B. ordinaria dominates in samples 25 and 13, (364 and 377m
respectively) where it makes from 39 to 58% of the samples, and U.
peregrina between 100 and 477m.
Cluster analysis (unweighed pair-group average, 1-Pierson r) was
performed on benthic foraminifera of the 62 samples (Fig. 3). At the
0.83 linkage distance level, three main clusters (and one outlier) were
delineated, separating the inner shelf, middle shelf and outer shelf –
upper slope samples. Sub clusters were compared to the associations
and their distribution, as depicted by factor analysis. There is an overall
similarity with the main three different environments (inner, middle,
outer shelf – slope environments), but factor analysis showed a more
continuous ecological gradient related to depth. The distribution of
foraminiferal species according to Q-mode factor analysis, showed six
significant factors that explain 65.7% of the total explained variance
(Fig. 4, Supplementary Tables 1–3).
Factor 1 (28.7% explained variance) encompass mainly samples
collected in the inner to middle shelf (29–63m water depth), around
92°W in the area of oil platforms. The most important species were S.
compressa, A. pauciloculata, B. tenuata, N. atlantica, B. lowmani and
Nonionella sp. cf. N. stella.
Factor 2 (12.0% total explained variance) includes the shallowest
samples (13–33m water depth) from the easternmost portion of the
terrigenous platform (between 93°W and 91.5°W, mostly off the
Grijalva-Usumacinta river and Laguna de Términos). The association is
characterized by E. discoidale, A. tepida, Q. compta and Q. bicostata
(positive scores). Ammonia pauciloculata (a deeper species) shows a
negative score.
Factor 3 (9.4% explained variance) includes the outer shelf and
upper slope samples (164–477m depth), to the northwest and west of
the oil platforms area. The foraminiferal association of these samples is
characterized by positive scores of Uvigerina peregrina, Bolivina ordi-
naria, Cassidulina carinata, B. lowmani, Cibicidoides pachyderma,
Gavelinopsis translucens, B. bicostata, and negative scores of Bulimina
alazanensis, Bigenerina irregularis and Osangularia culter.
Factor 4 (8.1% explained variance) gathers the samples from 61 to
109m (middle shelf). The diagnostic species (positive scores) in this
association are: Bolivina striatula subsp. spinata, B. irregularis, Bolivina
fragilis, Q. compta, Uvigerina bellula, Globocassidulina subglobosa,
Stainforthia compressa and Hanzawaia strattoni. The species with nega-
tive scores are: Ammonia tepida, Buliminella tenuata and Elphidium koe-
boeense, mainly shallower water species.
Factor 5 (4.5% explained variance) shows important negative
loadings in samples from the inner shelf (13–52m depth) of the
Yucatan platform (shallow carbonated shelf). The association is char-
acterized by negative scores of Q. bosciana, Rossalina sp, T. trigonula,
Hanzawaia concentrica, E. koeboeense, B. lowmani, Q. compta, Q. can-
deiana and G. subglobosa. Ammonia tepida, shows a negative score.
Factor 6 (4.3% explained variance) agglutinates the deepest studied
samples (upper to middle slope, 639–1336m water depth) and is
characterized by positive scores of U. peregrina, Siphonina bradyana, B.
tenuata and A. pauciloculata, and negative scores of Bulimina spp,
Bolivina spp, O. culter, U. peregrina dirupta, Eponides turgidus,
Sphaeroidina bulloides, Hyperamina sp, Epistominella exigua, G. sub-
globosa, G. translucens, C. pachiderma and C. sp.
3.1.3. Morphological variations and shell appearance
The number of deformed tests was negligible (< 1% in average) and
they were mostly found in the area of oil platforms and down-current
from chapopoteras (samples 41, 18, 17, 7 and 1; Fig. 1). Several spe-
cimens showed tests impregnated with hydrocarbon remains (“chapo-
pote” in nahuatl language used by pre – hispanic local inhabitants)
(Table 3 and Fig. 5). The largest number of chapopote stained tests was
found around the oil platforms area (4–15% stained tests per sample),
and in the area influenced by the rivers San Pedro-San Pablo and
Gonzalez (10–18%) and offshore Coatzacoalcos River (30%).
Table 2 (continued)
Sigmoilopsis schlumbergeri (Silvestri, 1904)
Siphonaperta sabulosa (Cushman, 1947)
Siphonina bradyana Cushman, 1927
Sphaeroidina bulloides d'Orbigny in Deshayes, 1828
Spirillina vivipara Ehrenberg, 1843
Spiroloculina soldanii Fornasini, 1886
Spirosigmoilina tenuis (Cžjžek, 1848)
Stainforthia compressa (Bailey, 1851)
Stainforthia spinicostata (Phleger and Parker, 1951)
Textularia mayori Cushman, 1922
Textularia sp.
Trifarina bella (Phleger and Parker, 1951)
Triloculina trigonula (Lamarck, 1804)
Trochammina inflata (Montagu, 1808)
Uvigerina bellula Bandy, 1956
5Uvigerina peregrina Cushman, 1923
Wiesnerella auriculata (Egger, 1893)
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Pyrite infillings were also common in most of the samples. (0–28%
tests per sample). Most abundant near the rivers (Table 3, Fig. 6).
3.2. Elemental, Corg and total PAHs content
Trace element concentrations (Supplementary Table 4) were com-
pared to international sediment quality benchmarks commonly used for
screening purposes (Buchman, 2008), such as the threshold effect level
(TEL: concentrations below which adverse biological effects are ex-
pected to occur rarely), and the probable effect level (PEL: concentra-
tions above which adverse effects are expected to occur frequently).
The elements and the percentage of the samples in which TEL values
were exceeded were: As (24% for TEL, although in 18% of the samples
were< LD); Ba (77% for TEL, 6% below LD); Cd (30% for TEL, 23% for
PEL and 60% < LD); Cr (78% for TEL, 7% for PEL); Cu (90% TEL) and
Ni (81% TEL and 70% PEL). These results indicated that trace element
concentrations in a significant fraction of the samples could be of po-
tential concern for the benthic biota in the area, especially owing to the
presence of Cd, Cr and Ni.
Corg content in the sediments ranged from 0.6 to 2.9%, and was
highest around the oil platforms area, the natural seepage areas, and
offshore the Terminos Lagoon and the Usumacinta River (Table 3,
Fig. 7). It did not show a decrease with increasing distance from the
river's mouth as observed in other areas (e.g. Mojtahid et al., 2009). The
oil platforms area lies to the northeast of the river's mouths, opposite to
the main currents direction (SW). Therefore, we suggest that the Corg
concentration in this area is influenced by the oil extraction activities.
Total PAHs content ranged from 1.0 to 29.5 μg kg−1 and showed a si-
milar pattern to Corg concentrations (Table 3, Fig. 8).
Q-Mode Cluster analysis of elemental composition, Corg, PAHs
Plate 1. 1 Ammonia pauciloculata a) spiral side, sample 36. b) umbilical side, sample 36. 2 Ammonia tepida a) spiral side, sample 59. b) umbilical side, sample 59. 3
Bigenerina irregularis sample 27. 4 Bolivina lowmani sample 33. 5 Bolivina ordinaria sample 13. 6 Bolivina striatula subsp. spinata sample 27. 7 Buliminella
tenuata sample 38. 8 Elphidium discoidale sample 50.
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concentrations and BF species (Fig. 9) suggests two main groups. The
first group gathers samples 26, 35, 54, 55, 57, 58, 59, 61 and 62, from
the carbonated and transitional inner shelves, and the second one joins
samples 4, 5, 13, 8, 9, 10, 19, 22 and 7, all of them from the terrigenous
province.
R-Mode Cluster analysis (Fig. 10) also separates two clusters: one
joins Quinqueloculina bicostata, Criboelphidium poeyanum, E. discoidale,
A. tepida, Rosalina sp., T. trigonula, Q. bosciana, Pseudoloculina linneiana,
Q. compta, and Ammonia parkinsoniana with Sr., Ca, S and Mg; all
common to the carbonated and transitional inner shelves of the SGoM.
Significant correlations (p < 0.05) were observed between Quinquelo-
culina bosciana (Fig. 11) and Ca and Sr (r= 0.56); T. trigonula with Sr
(r= 0.48) and Q. compta with Corg (r=−0.61). The second cluster
gathers the rest of the species with the rest of the elements. Stainforthia
compressa was the only one that had a significative correlation
(p < 0.05) with S (r= 0.78), Corg (r= 0.51) and Mg (r= 0.59)
(Fig. 11).
The join clusters of elemental, Corg and total PAH concentrations
with BF, separate the terrigenous and transitional – carbonated regimes
of the SGoM.
4. Discussion
4.1. Distribution patterns, abundance and diversity
The distribution patterns of the BF associations depicted by cluster
and factor analysis mainly correlated with i) depth, as reported in many
other areas (Denne and Sen Gupta, 1993; Murray, 2006; Poag, 2015),
and ii) the carbonate and terrigenous environments in the SGoM. Factor
2 includes the inner shelf assemblage of the terrigenous platform and
Plate 2. 1 Fursenkoina compressa sample 52. 2 Globocassidulina subglobosa sample 26. 3 Nonionella atlántica sample 52. 4 Nonionella sp cf. N. stella sample 20.
a) full test, b) detail of finger-like projections. 5 Quinqueloculina bosciana sample 41. 6 Quinqueloculina compta sample 40. 7 Uvigerina peregrina sample 28. 8
Fursenkoina compressa infilled by pyrite, sample 34. a) full view of the test, b) pyrite in the chambers.
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Factor 5 that of the inner carbonated shelf. Factor1 comprises the
samples from the inner to middle terrigenous shelf. Factor 4 clumps the
samples from the middle shelf, Factor 3 incorporates the samples from
the outer shelf and upper slope, and Factor 6 gathers the samples from
upper to middle slope. Sub – clusters show a similar distribution.
The distributions of species and associations mainly reflects the
different environments sampled, from nearshore to slope (13 to>
1300m water depth). The pattern suggests that the main factor con-
trolling the distribution of BF is water depth (and associated variables
such as salinity, temperature, light, etc.) and these patterns are not
affected by oil or oil-related activities. Indeed, even sites affected by
massive oil spills with associated rapid reduction in abundance
Table 3
Abundance and diversity indices, tests with cahapopote stains and pyrite infillings of benthic foraminiferal assemblages and Corg, and PAHs content in sediments
from the southern Gulf of Mexico.
Sample Depth Abundance Species richness Fisher alpha Shannon Corg (%) PAH (μgkg-1) Foraminifera with Foraminifera with
(m) (Individuals/g) Index (S) Index (α) Index (H′) Chapopote stains (%) Pyrite infillings (%)
1 1336 417 44 15.45 3.15 2.8 4.7 3.9 0
2 926 1973 33 11.69 3 1.7 8.5 29.7 2.6
3 1037 2207 41 13.03 3.06 1.6 18.1 3.8 0.3
4 639 790 37 13.91 3.1 1.7 17.4 4.8 4.8
5 195 3175 51 13.53 3.13 2.2 21.8 5.6 18.2
6 421 106 38 12.09 2.81 2.3 29.3 12.7 2.6
7 702 1323 51 16.84 3.48 2.1 26.2 5 4.6
8 33 3593 44 14.89 3.06 0.9 1.1 2.5 4
9 19 488 28 7.72 2.79 0.6 9.7 11.3 3.5
10 39 2828 39 9.65 3.14 2.3 11.8 4.7 28.4
11 139 1493 35 10.38 2.78 2.2 19.3 6.8 11.7
12 341 3524 42 11.41 2.91 2.6 20.1 3.9 4.2
13 377 3518 37 8.56 1.9 2 19.3 1.3 0
14 826 798 43 14.5 3.16 2.5 14.6 13.9 7.1
15 861 1241 44 12.86 3.29 2.1 16.2 5.5 7.8
16 756 47 46 15.11 3.22 2 17.7 19.9 4.6
17 477 1780 52 18.41 3.4 2.3 23.6 5.5 4.8
18 164 6414 48 15.75 3.2 2.6 10.6 9.8 4.4
19 104 116 42 12.9 3.05 1.9 17.9 7.9 0
20 43 5481 38 10.65 3.03 2.2 21.8 8.4 1.6
21 14 30 31 9.28 2.59 2.7 17.6 17.8 10.7
22 34 10218 35 8.5 2.96 2.8 19.9 7.6 5.8
23 81 5495 45 12.15 3.25 2.8 23.7 5 1.5
24 182 2313 48 15.17 3.37 1.7 11.4 6.5 2.8
25 364 1255 30 7.48 2.34 2.8 16.9 2.5 0
26 105 532 44 12.27 3.3 1.8 11.1 2.3 1.2
27 84 1807 32 8.36 2.71 2 25.5 3.7 0.8
28 101 3623 39 10.8 2.98 2.8 8.5 3.8 0
29 63 4421 36 10.24 2.59 2.7 23 3 0.6
30 48 3383 37 8.42 2.44 2.7 18.9 5.5 2.1
31 40 3578 31 7.42 2.26 2.8 19.2 11.5 3.8
32 47 3090 41 8.87 2.82 1.7 13.5 7.9 1.1
33 40 9901 35 9.99 2.84 2.8 21.8 3.7 4.7
34 17 616 35 9.84 2.84 1.9 16.6 10.4 11.3
35 29 2561 29 7.09 2.55 2.2 11.3 6 2.6
36 44 9627 32 7.04 2.35 2.7 14.6 7.5 1.8
37 40 6124 31 7.61 2.53 2.3 28.5 10.9 8.9
38 50 2407 37 10.38 2.91 2.7 17.4 10.4 1.7
39 56 674 32 9.14 2.59 2.6 26.4 3.1 1.7
40 78 966 34 9.68 2.84 2.2 19.1 1.3 0
41 109 2348 42 13.75 3.14 2 14.2 1.4 0
42 79 19924 40 11.39 3.17 1.2 1.8 1.4 0
43 52 32019 34 8.6 2.82 1.1 1 0 0
44 52 2781 39 10.2 2.91 1.3 1 2.6 1.3
45 48 11222 40 12.29 3.12 1.7 2.7 1 0
46 68 1112 57 15.85 3.49 1.5 2.1 1.4 0.2
47 61 2097 46 15.05 3.29 1.7 2.5 3.3 0.3
48 78 3788 41 9.74 3.1 2.7 5.7 6.2 0
49 51 687 32 7.64 2.5 2.9 29.5 11.7 3.4
50 46 5545 34 8.89 2.42 2.8 11 15.5 5.5
51 44 5960 31 7.16 2.57 2.7 29 11.6 1.3
52 44 4022 30 7.22 2.42 2.6 14.6 7.7 1.8
53 27 13787 34 7.25 2.6 1.3 6 6.3 1
54 20 1297 22 5.32 2.1 1.5 8.3 3 10.4
55 15 239 18 4.32 1.82 1.7 7.4 2.5 3.3
56 14 1086 18 4.33 1.51 1.7 2.1 3.7 4.4
57 21 82170 30 7.45 2.42 1.4 4.4 0 0
58 35 1698 21 4.66 2.05 2.7 5.9 1.4 1.4
59 33 4126 36 10.89 2.92 1.5 3 0 0
60 50 2720 29 8.17 2.9 1 1.9 0 0
61 13 2436 26 7.25 2.62 0.7 1.6 3.5 0.8
62 13 3250 19 5.31 2.39 0.9 1.3 2.2 0
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(Schwing et al., 2015) return to a steady state with BF faunas, pre-
sumably from surrounding areas, which will maintain a similar depth-
distribution (Sen Gupta et al., 2009). Recolonization has the potential
to supply organisms to the impacted areas, when environmental con-
ditions become favorable, but species would not thrive in sites where
the environment does not return to a certain degree of “health”
(Schwing et al., 2015, 2017, 2018). Taxonomic composition of the
faunas can change, however, since opportunistic species will dominate
the first stages of recolonization (Alve, 1999).
Abundance of BF was lowest in the shallow inner - shelf, and highest
in the middle shelf, far from the changing inner shelf conditions and the
continental seasonal variability influence (Murray, 2006), both around
the oil platforms area and the Yucatan shelf (Table 3). However, since
no living (rose Bengal-stained) faunas were determined, it is not pos-
sible to differentiate if high abundances are due to favorable living
conditions or to accumulation rate.
The carbonated Yucatan shelf appears to show low species diversity
in comparison with some reefs, such as Alacranes Reef where Davis
(1964) reports 79 species within a variety of sub environments. The
samples studied here are from the open shelf, and they do not include
different sub environments, therefore they are not as diverse. They
show a total of 64 species which falls within the range of those found at
similar depths by Grischler et al. (2003), and Fiorini (2015), for Belize
and the Colombian Caribbean, respectively.
Diversity and community structure of BF has often been used as an
indication of community and environmental health (Mojtahid et al.,
2006; Jorissen et al., 2009). Overall, species richness (S and particularly
α) increase with depth. The lowest S and α values are generally found
in the shallower samples (≤21m water depth), in accordance with the
low abundance and diversity found in marginal marine environments
(Murray, 2006). Shannon (H') values are also in agreement with those
reported by Murray (2006) for most shelf environments.
Although it has been suggested that diversity and abundance of BF
decrease in oil polluted areas, decreasing as the severity of the oil
concentration increases (Jorissen et al., 2009; Schwing et al., 2015;
Schwing et al., 2017; Schwing et al., 2018), this was not our case. The
oil platform density is greatest on the middle shelf, where abundances
were high, although highest abundances were found in the Yucatan
shelf, far from the main oil - influenced area. Furthermore, although
organic carbon and PAHs appear to be associated with the oil platforms
and “chapopoteras”, there is no correlation with abundance, nor do
they affect the depth distribution patterns of BF assemblages. We
Fig. 2. Abundance (Individuals/g of dry sediment) of BF in surface sediment samples from the southern Gulf of México. Stations arranged according to depth.
Fig. 3. Cluster analysis on 62 BF surface sediment samples from the southern Gulf of Mexico.
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suggest that the increase of PAHs concentrations in the oil – influenced
area is not large enough to cause massive mortality, nor a sharp de-
crease in the abundance of BF. Indeed, Tolosa et al. (2004) and Zaghden
et al. (2007) suggest that damage to the benthos is high or chronic at
concentrations above 5000 μg kg−1, well below the concentrations
found in the study area.
4.2. Taxonomical and morphological variations
The distribution of individual species provides more comprehensive
understanding of the area. Several of the most abundant species have
been reported for low oxygen environments, both natural and anthro-
pogenic in origin, and some even living on oil seeps. Stainforthia com-
pressa has been found living (rose Bengal-stained) by Sen Gupta et al.
(2009) in the cold seeps of Green Canyon (NGoM). Even more, species
of this genus have been found in “polluted” environments, and con-
sidered as opportunistic species, dominating in “recently disturbed
environments” (Alve, 1995). In our study, specimens of S. compressa are
most abundant in the oil platforms area (up to 40%), and commonly
present chapopote stains (including rose Bengal-stained specimens),
and also sometimes pyrite framboids (Pl.2), although pyrite infilling in
this species is more abundant off the San Pedro – San Pablo River.
The genera Elphidium and Ammonia are very common off the
Mississippi River, since they have a high tolerance for hypoxic/anoxic
Fig. 4. Distribution of foraminiferal associations depicted by Factor Analysis in
surface sediment samples from the southern Gulf of Mexico. Red dotted line
indicates the distribution of carbonate (to the E) and terrigenous (W) provinces
(after Carranza-Edwards et al., 1993).
Fig. 5. Percent of total benthic foraminiferal assemblage with chapopote stains
in their tests in surface sediment samples from the southern Gulf of Mexico.
Stars represent known oil seeps and the red square the area of highest density of
oil platforms (A. Gracia pers. com.).
Fig. 6. Percent of foraminifera tests with pyrite infillings in surface sediment
samples from the southern Gulf of Mexico.
Fig. 7. Corg content (%) in surface sediments from the southern Gulf of Mexico.
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conditions (Sen Gupta and Platon, 2006). It is noteworthy that A.
pauciloculata in the study area shows a deeper distribution than A. te-
pida, which coincides with the location of the oil platforms area. If A.
pauciloculata prefers deeper environments or if it is actually better
adapted to organic matter derived from oil, needs further studies and
experiments to corroborate it.
Bolivina lowmani, B. ordinaria and T. trigonula have been found living
in the oil seeps of the NGoM. B lowmani and B. ordinaria are considered
as tolerant to sulfide emissions in the seeps (Sen Gupta et al., 2009). In
this study we found some living (rose Bengal stained) specimens of both
species of Bolivina, with chapopote stains and occasional pyrite in-
fillings in the oil platforms area.
N. atlantica was also found most abundant in the oil platforms area.
Some specimens were living (rose Bengal-stained) and with chapopote
stains. Specimens were found with abundant pyrite infillings off the
rivers (Pl. 2). This species has been reported from dysoxic conditions in
the Gulf of Tehuantepec (Pérez-Cruz and Machain-Castillo, 1990).
Test morphology has been related to oil pollution (Ernst et al., 2006;
Jorissen et al., 2009; Lei et al., 2015). The amount of deformed tests
found in this study was very low, but they were mainly present in the
seep areas where they could be exposed to direct/nearby and chronic
exposure to oil. On the other hand, oil-stained specimens (dead and
living) were common throughout the study area, particularly around
the oil platforms area and near the San Pedro – San Pablo, González and
Coatzacoalcos rivers. The presence of oil - stained individuals in the oil
platforms area could suggest the impact of hydrocarbon spillage both of
natural (since there are active chapopoteras in the area) and anthro-
pogenic origin (sample 50, close to the IXTOC well). However, oil stains
were also found in other stations, and seem to be common in most of
the studied area (Fig. 5).
BF from samples under riverine discharge influence also showed oil
stains, suggesting that rivers also bring hydrocarbons into the ocean.
Indeed, the Coatzacoalcos estuary is one of the most polluted coastal
areas owing to the presence of the oil industry in its lower course
(Rosales-Hoz and Carranza-Edwards, 1998; Ruiz-Fernández et al.,
2016). Laguna de Términos and the Grijalva River are the most im-
portant sources of nutrients, heavy metals, pesticides and hydrocarbons
to Campeche Sound, and total PAHs discharged trough Laguna de
Términos amounts to 0.1 metric tons per day (Gracia et al., 2014). PAHs
from both terrestrial and marine sources have been reported in coastal
sediments (Ruiz-Fernández et al., 2016). Therefore, we concluded that
oil stains in foraminiferal tests have multiple origins: a) seep areas
(chapopoteras), b) oil industry, and c) river discharges.
Some tests also showed pyrite spherules in both, dead and living
specimens (Fig. 6, Pl. 2). Pyrite is an authigenic mineral in marine –
sulfidic sediments, like those with high amounts of organic matter de-
rived from river discharges or oil. Some BF are capable of integrating
sulfidic bacteria into their protoplasm to obtain oxygen in anoxic en-
vironments (Sen Gupta et al., 2009), and one of the degradation pro-
ducts is pyrite. A high degree of pyritization was found in the Usuma-
cinta River discharge (Ortiz-Zamora et al., 2002), and nearly anoxic
waters were observed at the inlet of the Teapa stream (one of the tri-
butaries to the Usumacinta) presumably caused by the discharge of the
oil processing industry (Rosales-Hoz and Carranza-Edwards, 1988).
4.3. Trace elements
Although the Corg and PAHs content in the sediments appears to
increase in the oil exploitation and seep areas, elemental sediment
composition does not reveal the accumulation of oil-related elements.
The distribution patterns of all variables revealed by cluster and factor
analysis, suggest that they are controlled by the interplay of physical,
chemical and geologic factors in the terrigenous and carbonated pro-
vinces in the SGoM as previously observed in Ruiz-Fernández et al.
(2019). Despite concentrations of potentially toxic elements exceeding
TEL (As, Ba Cu) and PEL (Cd, Cr, Ni) benchmarks, that could potentially
necessitate ecological concern, the impacts were not strong enough to
alter the main distribution patterns of BF assemblages.
As, Ba, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb, V and Zn concentrations from this study
usually fell within concentration ranges reported in previous studies in
the southern Gulf of Mexico (Ruiz-Fernández et al., 2019 and references
therein). Also, mean concentrations of As, Cu, Pb, V and Zn are com-
parable to background values reported for offshore sediment cores in
the region (Ruiz-Fernández et al., 2019).
5. Conclusions
The impact of oil related activities in the Campeche Sound, the
major offshore oil producing area in the southern Gulf of Mexico
(SGoM) on ocean floor sediments was studied through the analysis of
geochemical (major and trace element, Corg and PAHs concentrations)
and biological (BF) composition in 62 superficial sediment samples,
collected between 13 and 1336m water depth. While the BF associa-
tions are mainly controlled by depth, many assemblage components,
particularly around the oil platforms area and the river discharges, are
Fig. 8. Total PAHs concentrations in surface sediments from the southern Gulf
of Mexico.
Fig. 9. Q-Mode Cluster analysis for elemental composition, Corg, PAHs and
foraminiferal abundances in surface sediment samples from the southern Gulf
of Mexico.
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opportunistic species that could adapt to severe dysoxia and polluted
waters. A significant number of tests (both dead and living) show oil
stains and infillings, presumably from both, natural and anthropogenic
origin. This implies that the area is subjected to the presence of oil, as it
is corroborated by the concentration of PAHs in the sediments. Living
and dead BF tests with pyrite infillings are also common, mainly off the
rivers, suggesting periods of anoxia in these areas. BF are still abundant
and diverse, which is characteristic of the group's resilience.
The Campeche Sound is affected by multiple stressors, both natural
and anthropogenic, and therefore it is difficult to evaluate the real
impact of the oil industry on the area. Examination of pre-industrial
records may help to assess the state of the faunas before anthropogenic
Fig. 10. R-Mode Cluster analysis for elemental composition, Corg, PAHs and foraminiferal abundances in surface sediment samples from the southern Gulf of Mexico.
Fig. 11. Correlations for elements and BF. a – d) carbonated to transitional shelves, e − g) terrigenous province.
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impacts and to separate natural versus human causes. This study con-
tributes to assess the present conditions of the BF of the area, for future
comparison with pre-industrial conditions.
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